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The study of Shakespeare in Europe is by iio ineans a new plienomenon and owes niuch of its 
pedigree to the fonnative work of scliolars in countries outside tlie English-speakiiig world. 
especially Cierniany. The Gernian-published Shuke.~peur.e Jcrhrhuch. for instance. &;as the first 
acadeinic journal to devote itself inonograpliically to Shakespeare. predatiiig the existence of 
botli Shukespeure Sirr~e), and Shuke.~pec/re Qzrur~eriy. organs wliich. has Stanley Wells has 
acknowledged. have provided the maiiistay of Shakespeare's English reputation abroad (Wells 
1998: 3). But beyond the prestigious and ongoing enterprise of the Jcrhvhuch staiid a nuinber of 
sporadic. one-off publications on Shakespeare's European presence whicli. as Balz Engler has 
recently reinarked. have helped lay the groundw-ork. if not of a fully-fledged Europeun 
Shakespeare. then of a kind of continental "genealogy. rooted in Shakespeare's works in English 
and dividing into national linibs aiid branches". Thus the five or so studies he cites have all. in 
their different ways. suggested an econoniy of iiifluence in which. while England reinains at the 
head of a frenetic export industry. Germany and France emerge as efficient. if not always 
coniplaisant. distributors to the cultural "hinterlands" of Poland. Russia and Scandinavia (Engler. 
fortlicoming). 

The prizing open of Europe following the Treaty of Rome and. more recently. the 
collapse of tlie Berlin Wall: the inipetus given to European econoinic and cultural transactioiis 
at Maastricht and by a globalization of tlie nieans of conirnunication have smoothed the way for 
contacts betweeii Sliakespeareans from different parts of the continent. as well as unveiling 
veritable treasure troves of inforination coiicerning the appropriation of Shakespeare in countries 
o11 both sides of tlie East-West divide. 
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-'European Shakespeares" was the title of the first intemational conference to devote 
itself wholly to the question of Shakespeare's E~iropeail receptions. Held in 1990 at the Belgian 
University of Antwerp's Higher Institute for Traiislators and Interpreters. the conference treated 
and helped reflect the work of translators and scholars iii France. Gerinaily. Russia. Scandiiiavia. 
Italy. Portugal. Hungary. Holland. Bohemia. Poland and Slovakia. and the contributioii of that 
work to tlie positioning of Shakespeare in translation at tlie centre of a pan-European Roinantic 
mind-set. 1Lfo1.e European Shakespeares surfaced three years later at an East Europea11 venue. 
Bankya iil Bulgaria. "Shakespeare in the New Europe". a conference attended by scholars froin 
both continental Europe and. for the first time. Britain aild the United States. was a response to 
recent events in the fonner Coinmunist c»untries Bulgaria. Romania. East Germany. Soviet 
Uiiioii. etc.. as well as under forinerly fascist regiines such as Francoist Spain. By charting the 
process of Shakespeare's recruitment for different ideological and nationalist ends. the 
conference thus stood as a kind of valediction of the words of one of the inore notable English 
delegates: 

'What ish my nation?' What if Shakespeare asked that question nciu? I would reply that he has been 
many nations and can potentially be everj nation. and that is why he matters niore than any other 
writer there has ever been. and that is why he is a living presence in the new Europe ... 

Bnre (1991- 115) 

Could Shakespeare possibly be deeined to serve the eiids of another non-Ailglophone power. or 
subgroup within that power? The events in Britain's fonner adversary Germany. where trnser 
Shukcspeur.e had developed as apowerful counterpart to his unruly or sirnply mistreated Eilglish 
cousiil. are powerful proof that he could. Appropriatioils of Shakespeare in the Balkans. 
reinterpretatioil of Haililet on either side of the Berliil Wall or rainpant Shuke.speure-n7ur7íu in 
post-Francoist Spain merely confirm the use-value of the Shakespearean corpus to suppoi-t ofteil 
contradictory ideological and aesthetic ends. 

Which brings us to Spain and the 1999 Murcia conference. appropriately eiititled "Four 
Ceiituries of Shakespeare in Europe". To the presence of delegates froin 13 different countries 
should be added the equal weight accorded to the three ina.jor areas of Shakespeare's historic 
appropriation: translation. performance and criticisin. An importaiit offshoot of the Murcia 
conference was the collective impulse to engage in fiirther research and other activities 
conceming the question of Shakespeare iil Europe and the proposal to set up a Europea11 
Shakespeare association. A provisional steering comniittee was entiusted with coordinating these 
activites and. where possible. with progressively expanding the initial core to include inembers 
from other Europea11 countries. One final proposal was the periodical orgailization of 
conferences such as the one held at Murcia. with the University of Basle (Switzerland) being 
offered as venue for the year 200 1. Soine of the papers presented at tlie Murcia conference have 
been revised and adapted for the present voluine. which as its title proilounces. has beeil aimed 
at giving a voice to yet nfove Ezrroperrn Shuke.speai.cs. 
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The plural foimi of the proper nanie Shakespeare included iri this title is also partly 
inspired o11 the collection of essays edited in 1986 by John Drakakis and entitled Alterrzuiii,e 

Shrrke.vyem.c.s. The point of this use of the plural. according to Drakakis. was to suggest that 
whoever he inay have beeii or whatever he niay have writteil or intended to write. "Shakespeare" 
ilever was. is or will be reducible to a single set of ineanings. values or ideas. And though for 
very iiearly four centuries (at least since the time fellow thespian. playwright and coiiipatriot Ben 
Jonsoil boldly ventured that he "was not of a11 age. but for al1 tirne") critics (n~ost of them 

English) have sought to establisli Shakespeare's status as "universal"-'geilius". the "universality" 
in question has tended to he tied to a somewhat limited and frequently prescriptive concept of 
creativity. which in turn has rested heavily on such inostly tmvoiced ideological constructs as 

"political correctness". the "great chain of beiilg" or. often explicitly. "essential Englishness". 
(Re)directiiig his readers' atteiitioii towards the eniinent constructability of rneaning and towards 
the inevitable appropriability of different authors for different ends. Drakakis invited a 
reassessment of the ultiinate "authority" of Shakespeare as tlie author of his works. while 
suggesting that every reiilteipretation of Shakespeare is always a r~eir7iycntion of Shakespeare. 
that every "final" interpretative solution has its alternatives. reflected here in the battery of 
approaches (femillist. niarxist. deconstructive. psychoailalytic. etc.) whicli have helped undo the 
idea of a uiliversal or i~niivocul Shakespeare (Drakakis 1985). 

"Shakespeare doesn't ineaii: i1.e mean hj. Shakespeare" (Hawkes 1992: 3). Given that 
meaning is largely constructed. ilot intrinsic or iiiherent to the (artistic) utterance which is its 
expression. the questioii arises as to the dit'í'erent (interpetative) coniniunities (Hawkes's "we") 
in which Shakespeare's works have heen nluclc scn.ve of; Iiave proven meaningfid. The bulk of 
Shakespeare criticisin is. perhaps iiievitably. Anglo-Saxon in origin. "Shakespeare one gets 
acquainted with without knowing how. It is pail ofanEnglishn~an'sconstitution". The sentiment 

voiced in Jane Austen's novel ~Mcriislield Prrrk applies not just to the universaliziilg or 
'-essentialist huinanist" scholarship of the 18"' and 19"' centuries but to "alternative" stances as 
adopted by the poststructuralist contributors to Drakakis's volume who. as Delabastita and 
D'h~~lst  have shrewdly observed. "focus o11 the various mechanisins. ideological and otherwise. 
directing the afterlife of Shakespeare within English culture". What of those other "cultures" 
where Shakespeare's production has proven equally popular aildíor influential? of those other 

, languages into which Shakespeare has been translated (transcoded) and which. in discursively 
distiiictive ways. have tlieinselves traiislated (transplanted or traduced) Shakespeare? 
"Occasionally England's (fonner) colonial extensions are takeil iilto account as well. but iil 
essence tlie new paradigin is based on inonolingual and iiionocultural inodels" (Delabastita & 

D'hulst 1993: 21). How alternative do we wailt our Shakespeares to be? Not. it seems. to the 

poiiit of seeing them in exotic. non-English locales or of readiilg or hearing theni in non-English 
tongiies. 

Europetrr7 Shakespeares. the Shakespeares which have beeii translated. perfomled or 
discussed and dissected o11 tlie Europeail continent for the last foiu centuries. are notjust a living 
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presence to be (grudgingly) deferred to as a mark of the great niaii's uriiversality. thougli witli 

very little effect on the tacit but persistent constructi«n of a n~onocultural. nionoglottal Bard. As 
Denilis Keiu~edy. oiie of the first English-speaking critics to acknowledge the irnportance of a 
"foreign Shakespeare". has suggested. Shakespeare "without his language" staiids as aii 

irnportant and often impertineiit cliallenge to the unquestioned hegemoiiy of Anglocentric 
accounts of the canon. of both the preeininence of'Engli.sh Shakespeare and of "the superiority 

of English as the medium for Shakespearean cognitioil". It staiids. in short. as a subject iii its 
owii right. the niultiplicity of iion-Aiigloplione inscriptioiis of Shakespeare's texts standing as 
incontrovertible evidei-ice of a "phenomenon separate fro1-i-i [their] use iii Eilglish" (Keiuiedy 

1993: 3). So iinderstand those separate uses. to reposition Shakespeare in the vastly different 
national and regioi-ial contexts iil which he has enierged. to distii-iguish the different inflections 
in which the corpus of poeins and plays have beei-i produced. is the mainspring of an 

investigative activity which. in tlie last decade or so. Iias considerably enriched our cogilition not 
just of Shakespeare but of the cultures in which he has been absorbed ai-id to which. in maiiy 

respects. he has Iielped to give shape. 
As Europe lurches or speeds (depending 011 oiie's poii-it of view or. perhaps more 

accurately. oi-i different political-party interests) towards eveii greater econoinic unity and so 
probable national or regional political centrifugisin. even more Shakespeares e~iierpe. as well as 
different ways of figuring the irnpact of Shakespeare "without his lar-ipiiage" or c\.eii. as Keimedy 
has recently proposed. of "Shakespeare without Shakespeare" (Kenilcdj. 7001 ). 1'I-i~ centuries- 

old habit of "adaptation". to which Shakespeare hii-iiself was notorioiisl!- proiie. is itself a 
powerful source of confrontation witli the originav texts. concei\.cd iioi LIS -'soui-ces" to be 
valued against particular other-language -'targets" but as inspiratioii or /~~~c,-ic.sts I'or scin-ie truly 

creative engagements with the differently perceived icictr of Sliukc.spc.~irc. l i iü i  ~liis idea is as 
proteai-i as the histories of the ii-idividuals and cultures thot ha\ c. Iicl~l i i  i \  S! iiipioii-iatic of the 

liinitations of any ncr~iontrllj~ predicated coilception of Shakcspc.~i~.~'\ yciii~is. :Is ilie editors of 

a recent collectioil of Shakespeareai-i adaptations have put it. 

The Shakespearean "horld text". which in our underst;iiidiii; i i ic l i i t lc~ ii l l tlic \;irious forms o f  

Shakespearean adaptation. suggests the limitations o f  the Hriti>li i i . i i i~~i i , i l i~i i i  ir.idiiioii;ill~ associated 

with Shakespeare. Even as Shakespeare is used to produce colicrciit \ i \ i i ~ i i \  0 1  ii;itioiisl. ideological. 
and cultural aftiliation. the vulnerability o f  siich visions to Ibrcc\ 01 cli,iii;c i \  c\pii\ed by the \$ay ' 

Shakespeare is inevitably altered by new circumstances. 
1. I \ L . / I / I I I  fi 1. O ~ I I C ~  ¡?¡MI(): 16) 

The changing circun-istances of millenial Europe. together with Briiaiii'h o\+ 11 redefiiiitior-i of its 
relation to the coiitinent and indeed to its own unity. are sufficiei-it iiidices of ihe probable genesis 

of yet more and radically undoinesticated Shakespeares. The developi-i-ieni of niore and more 
sophisticated means of literary production (filin and -'electronic" texts). as well as the openii-ig 
of increasingly fluid chaiu-iels of reproduction and distribution. are still others. 
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And so to the contributions that coniprise this modest volume. which for clarity's sake 
have beeil grouped not aloilg national lines but iil ternls o f  the focus tliey give to the different 
ineans o f  Shakespeare's European reception. disseinination aiid appropriation. (Needless to say. 
sucli divisioils are rarely absolute and. as almost al1 the articles suggest. conceal an often inteiise 
process ofcreative iilterchange and cross-fertilizatioii.) Iliider -'Stage History and Performance" 
we have classed those articles which trace the fortunes o f  individual works in performance or 
individual landmark perforinances in R~~ssia.  Roinania aild Spain. Maria Ignatieva's 
"Stailislavsky's Second Othello: The Great Director's Last Revelatioils" traces the (brief) history 
o f  Stailislavsky's ilever-completed prqiect to produce a secoiid versioi~ o f  the tragedy o f  the 
Mooi ofvenice. apro.iect which was dogged froin tlie outset by both the director's i l l  healtli and 
the tuinultuous beginiiings o f  Stalinist rule iil tlie Soviet IJnion. Ignatieva finds what she calls 
a--inetaphorical"equivalence in both the fate ofthe play and Stailislavsky's radical interpretation 
o f  it and Staliil's owii particular brand o f  societal "cleansiilg". Odette Blumenfeld's -'Mihai 
ManiIiu's Ri~~kurdIII: Iilwardness Reildered Visible" inoves beyond the socialist era to address 
the Rornanian production o f  the tragedy o f  Gloucester. Adapting the Derrideail concept o f  
cI'iff21.unre and the suppleinent. she assesses the iinpact o f  a postinodemism on Mánijiu's 
treatinent o f  the traditional serniotics o f  theatrical production and. above all. o f  the personality 
o f  the loatl~somely seductive dictator-hero Richard. Finally. Marta Mateo iil her "lnterpreting. 
Performing and Translating Isabella" tunls to a Westeril productioi~ o f  the "problein play" 
A~C>LI.EIII.C ,fol. ~\JL>(ISIII .C.  with special referente to t11e differing depictions o f  the character o f  
Isabella in soine contemporary British and Spanish versions o f  the play. 

The second section o f  tlie voluine. subheaded "Shakespeare iil National Cultures". 
includes two articles o11 Shakespeare's reception in Central and Eastern Europe. Krystyna 
Ku.jawinska Courtney's "'liiterpret in the Name o f  Shakespeare': Natioilal Cultures and Polisli 
Sources o f  Shakespeare's Plays" offers a perspective on the birth o f  Polaiid's carefully inediated 
investment in tlie Shakespearean corpus. with consideration o f  the ways in which Polish culture 
has both beeii enriclied by and coiitrihuted to tlie cosniopolitaii narrative material o f  
Shakespeare's plays. Meaiiwhile. Moiiica Matei-Chesnoiu in her "The Mental and Theatrical 
Maps o f  Shakespeare's Romances: A Romanian Perspective" takes a particular section o f  the 
corpus. tlie romances. aiid reinterprets it in the light o f  England's own troubled relations with 
the rest o f  Europe and o f  the receptioil o f  the plays in Romania's highly turbulent recent history. 

I!nder "Shakespearean Adaptations" are iiicluded two articles which approach tlie vexed 
problem o f  Shakespeare's transplantation to otlier-language codes and genres. Juan Jesús Zaro's 
"Shakespeare en Espaíia: una aproximación traductológica" adopts tlie perspective o f  recent 
translatological research paradigins to assess the iinpact of'niiie translations o f  the plays dating 
froiii 1798 to 1995. The empliasis in Zaro's article is less on the iiitrinsic value o f  these 
translations than on the "process o f  acculturatioi~" by which they have been adapted to Spanisli 
tastes. In "Lady Macheth o f  Mtseilsk: Saineness aiid Differeilce in Nicolai Leskov" Archibald 
M. Young takes a well-knowii narrative by the Tolstoy-iiispired Russian author to show how. 



xii Keilh <;i.egoi. 

i i ~  llis rewriting of the i\fuchetk plot. Leskov tacitly reiterates Tolstoy's notorious strictures 
against the popular iinpact of Shakespeare's plays in general and Afrrche/h in particular. 

Fiiially. urider..Shakespeare i1-i Other Media". Óscar de Jódar's "Sliakespeare ennuestras 
pantallas: la recepción de las adaptaciones cinen~atograficas y televisivas eil Espalla" briefly 
explores the history of Shakespeare's adaptation to the inedium of filin aild televisioii. with a 
careful consideration of the iinpact of such adaptations iii Spain as well as Spaniards' own rather 
limited contributions to the field. 
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